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C06D06 :2 PagesIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OT PULASKI COUNTY, ACIVI DIVISION
JOY SALMON

PLAINTIFF/COUNTER.
DEFENDANT

vs.

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.

NO.60cv_17-7185

vs.

CAVALRY SPV I, LLC

DEF'ENDANT/THIRI)
PARTY

PLAINTIFUCOUNTER-
PL{NTIFF

TTIIRD PARTY
DEFENDANT

NOTICE IS GIVEN that pursuant to the authority contained in the decretar order of the
Pulaski county circuit court entered on or about May 3 l,20lg in case No. 60cv-17-71g5, then
pending herein between Joy salmon, Plaintiff/counter-Defendant, and Bank of America, N.A.,
Defendants/Third Party Plaintiff/counter-Plaintiff and cavalry spv I, LLc, Third party
Defendant' the undersigned, as commissioner of said court, will offer for sale at public venue to
the highest bidder' at the Main Entrance of the Pulaski county courthouse, 40r west Markham
street' Little Rock ' AR7220f in which said court is held, in the county of pulaski, city of Little
Rock' Arkansas' within the hours prescribed by law for judicial sales at 12:00 pm on Thursday the
25th day of April' 20l9,the following described real estate, situated in pulaski county, Arkansas
to wit:

Lot(s) 114, Lindenwood subdivision, the city of Little Rock, pulaski Count5r,Arkansas-

More commonry known as: 9 Bradford Drive, Littre Rock , AR72207.

TERMS oF SALE: on a credit of three months, the purchaser being required to execute a bond
as required by law and the order and decree of said court in said cause, with approved security,
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bearing interest at the rate of 10.0 percent per annum from date of sale until paid, and a lien being

retained on the premises sold to secure the payment of the purchase money.

Given under my hand this 27th day of March,Zllg.

/s/ Sherry Means, Commissioner
COMMISSIONER IN CIRCUIT COURT

Prepared by:

David Tyler Mills
AlbertelliLaw
I Information Way, Suite 201
Little Rock, AR72202
(501) 406-08ss
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